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Jink to tako rapid results
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WHOOPING COUGH AND
PULMONARY DISEASES
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the croup and my
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IileortlieJhrpiKSON JimiI fcutk In wrap
o rea l forinnllltifr ciui ulwnjsbehad at tho
io by sIiikIo copies or tho doen

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DISTRICT
Following are the nominees of the
emocratic Primary held July 251008
or Congiess 1st Congressional Dist

MOHKIS SIIEPPARD
for District Judge Cth Judicial Dist

P A TUUNEIt

CITIZENS PRIMARY TICKET
FolloniiiKiiru tho nominees of the CItizous
rimurj Mixtion held Mm ldtli

For District Clerk
GEO F MOSELEY

or County Judge
14A LOO MIS

or County Attornoy
GEO T TODD

r County Oleik
W F JONES

For
ShorifrW

U SFALLOUT
For Tax Collector

L G BKADEN-
Foi Tax Assessor

DAVIS BIGGS-
or County Treasurer

111 HOWELL JR
Superintend ant of Public

R R Taylor attended district
c urt at Daingprfield Tue diy and
days that eight or ton citizens were
indicted nt the teim ioi partici
paling in the mob at N iplen when
u ucgro waH bung iti the town for
murder Our readers remember
the honible affair when the negro
volunteered to show a vuung man
to a work camp out of Naples and
on the way in a dense woods he
murdered and robbed him of 30 or
S10 He was soon suspected of
the crime but coud not be located

until later he was captured in
Florida and returned to the scene
of his guilt His presence wrought
up a deep feeling against him and
though Judgo Turner was present
and pleaded conserva ive action
it did not save the negro from vio-

lence and he paid the penalty of
his hideous crime

The Nebraska State Journal and
the Evening Neivs of Lincoln Ne
braska have receTT
statetrent to the effect
contractSwill be mn
advertisements audit
expiration ofthe

columnstht
will be free
kind ady
uors

AL
iTr

rJioA

E S

kod

He thenNews Upon the expiration of ex-
istingcontrafit8no advertising of
this class will be admitted to thestf
publications

We have seen a post card Bent
Judge J P Beamer by his nephew
J A Beamer in Organ Cave V-

Va showing picture of Old Reho
beth M E church near Union
V Va built in 1785 and dedicat-

ed to the Conference to remain
their prnpeity as long as grasp
growb and water runs It is tho
oldest church weBt of the Alleg
hany mountaios

Bright October torch in hand
Crossed the land

And she touched a sumac spire
With her fire

Then a blaze of red and yellow
In the trees

Running riot leapt and trembled
Tn tho breeze

Fom October Farm Journal

Thoso editorial writers who were
writing a week ago about this
campaign as one of refined
amenities may have to resort to
the much overworked mud sling¬
ing and venomous personalities
yet before election day

Modern battle ships are formi ¬

dable affairs but tbey are power
lees in the presence of tho deadly
germ Our fleet may have to
Bteer clear of Manila on accouitofthe presence of cholera

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Office at Jefferson Marion county Texas TliurB

day Oct 1 1n

As Saen From Abro
Editor limplectite

In a previous totter IP
Hometliiug about tho greak
tries which can be scefil
Louis and Chicago JUlis
decided to digresB frotuhey
least for this letter of
bor Hint I spoke of meetiE a party
who had great expectation for Jef-

ferson

¬

I frequently meet tfo with
these people Iti may be IiWoc1 110

watch In conversation wiUi a party
heie tho question of the Lono Stu-

iIronCotnpany came up and remaiked
how unfortunate it was that the plans
of President KruBe could not have
been fully carried out This party said
Kruse better understood the situation
and what was essential for the success
of the industry than other man who

htfBUiad charge of the property for it
was rtis purpose and intention to have
marafactured tho product of one or
inonfFurnances This paiiy sajd tlie

cntof the success of the jroriinterajssued Jjjjgqjf MuHon County lies in the manu
Datnona pjtffion of the product of the furn

THe said at first tho company shoud
Start on cotton ties because of the

fine of the sale The plantshoulduTanCD ot n so u cou1 b0 enftrgeJ 0-

oiVirturinc illjpot tne demand w Men wouiu surety-
cattle ana a n n g of the vmjt or
moW ° d Vrf of the Mississippi Riverrory

r
iiicti frihutary to ant at Jufw as a p

r an J I astounded thisr ferson was at par
yU tLes familiarity with tho topography of

said tho next industry
Junild bo a pipe factory and finally

motaufrcturo merchantable iron and
faniiiug iniplement He again showed
how familiar he was with the market
which when draw its supply from
plantH located at Jefferson

If the good people of Jefferson could
have heard this party enlarge on what
would eventually come to Jefforson by
reason of the iron interest and pros
pective oil and gas every property
owner would have felt many thousand
dollars richer

It is indeed surprising to iind the
number of men with capital to invest
quietly keeping an eye on the prospec
tive Iron City I thought I detected a
bright future for your city when first
began yisiting your city a year or so
ago but since I began to tako Dots
and make inquiry and discuss pros-
pects

¬

I find that many are sharing my
faith Strango it is all appear to be
waiting for tho property owners to
lead off It is to got this feeling of the
public squarely bofore tho property
owners that I have determined to do a
little missionary work and let them
know what is keeping or holding their
town back It has occurred tomo that
when thoy fully realize that so much
depends on their movementsthat somo
good would result from these letters

I Intend spending quite awhile in
this section as I wish to make myself
conversant with the development of the
iron interest and how it is handled
may need this information in Texas i

in tbp near future
Should I write again I will try and

givo you some idea of Gary City a reg
ulor iron town built by tho great steel
interest will cost somo sixtyfive mil

liars whoa completed Could
o this wonder

Wclive by ouir blood and on
it We thrive or starve as our J
blood is rich or poor There is
nothing else to live on or by

When strength is full and
spirits high we are being re-

Hfresned bone muscle and
brain in body and mind with
continual flow of rich blood
This is health
When weak in low spirits no
cheer no spring when rest is
not rest and sleep is not sleep
we are starved our blood is
poor there is little nutriment
in it t i

Back of the blood is food
to keep the blood rich When
it fails take hj sgH

VSI

St sets the whole body going
again man woman and child

Send this advertisement together with name
of papentn which it appears your address and
four cents to cover postage and we will send
you a Complete Handy Atlas of the World

SCOTT BOWNE 409 Pearl St NerfYorb

Cold Wave
A cold rain and northet blon up

last Sunday morning and caused a

big drop in the temperature and
by Monday morning the thermom-
eter stood at 47Q and while not at
frost line thin ice and light frost
was reported in exposed places
yet no harm was done tendor veg-
etation Tho cool spell staid with
us nearly all tho week

See the novelties in appliques
und dress trimings at-

Rosenfeld Cos

Get your BLOTTERS

Printed at the JIMP

Office by the one

two or three thou-

sands

¬

lots in one

two or three colors

at Reasonable Prices

in good style

Maltgrs pr tluGrcntost Impo
Totfurers In and Around Jeflflrl

Yon will take notice that P Eld
ridges great department store now
presents more saving opportunities
for the buyer than anywhere thiB
side of St Louis P Eldridge has
just returned fromtne eastern mar
kets where he has personallyini-
ppected the buying of the most
magnificent stocky of dry goods
alolhing ladies ready to near
garments and groceries over

wrf Uvou ht to Jeflerfaon He has had
an expeiiencoof 40 years in buy
ing forthis market and he cer-
taiuly j w8 what kind of goods
the buyer wants He has bought
just this kind of goods and whole
sale quantities He is going to soil
them at eunh prices as will meet
all competition It ie our plan not
to advertise sales but to meet all
such sales and sell for less We
buy onlyfirst class goods and with
each purchase goes the guarantee

money back if not as represent-
ed We want you to call and in-

appct our beautiful fall and winter
stock and vou will buy ot-

JJ P Eldridgef-

HE CAMPAIGN IS ON IN EARNEST

WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT

h form your opinions and keep in
fouch with the progress of the cam
faiftayou will need first class news-
papers

¬

Wehave an arrangement whereby
you cav get the Dallas SemiWeekly
News ayl the Jimplecuto both for 165
cash I

Thisivos you a live metropoliian
paper aid a live local paper 3 papers
each wek not only through the cam-

paign
¬

jnd election but for one whole
year

Plaij your order NOW with
THE JIMPLEOUTE-

W J Sedberry reached home
Veditsday morning from a ten
daytrip to St Louis where he
wen to buy goods and visit his son
II 1 Sedberiy and family who
resile there While absent Mr-

Sedjerry was coneervant with those
whtjwern authority on the situa-
tioqand they expressed themselves
ns asured ot Bryan being elected

Notice Mill Men
I want to buy a small mill cut

realy to ship must be cheap all
grajeB of lumber Send me yard
cIihMj and price list of what yon
hafe

F L Willis
c2 Eddy Tex

Having good credit keeps many
a rj an broke

Tut Your EgES in Oue Basket

ranfl Watch tlieBasket

JOE ADAMS Says

A Correction
ijfcVbial noekbugo Mian LnUf had

an abusive article pubhthed in-

whioh with rifhei thjngs bhe slates
that she had beonipformed by pa-

trons that a musioAt acher in town
was going around sjating that she
was not going to teach As I un-

derstand that I am the teacher re
ferred to I wish to say that I never
made such a statement

It iB not necesaary to say that II-
do not make false statements nor
do I solicit another tencheispupils

The twopalrons to whom I spok
regarding music fully understood
that I was not soliciting another
teacher s pupils and have so stated
this to me since my letutn They
had not made an remark regard
ing the matter to Miss Leaf nor did
they understand what authority she
had for making nuch a ttateiLtnt-

Thejfres t of the article should re-

ceive
¬

thoconsideration it deserves
I must say however that our ideaB-
of what constitutes good music dif-
fer ino l widely

I legret very much being forced
to biing such matters into news-
paper pubKcity but think tuch an
incorrect statement Rhoiilr be de-

nied Rppecfally as this is the sec
ond time Miss Leaf has had pub
lishrd notices reflecting on other
teachers Very truly

Mrs V E Bland

Tire mothers worn out by peevish
cross baby have found Cascasweot a
boon and a blessing Caocasweet Is
for babies and children and is eBpe-
cially good for the ills so common ip
hot weather Look for the ingredients

ted on the bottle Contains nErin diugs Sold by the J F Grows
Drug Co-

That popular colored barber
Charlie Young and his family
have returned from a vacation at
Colorado Springs and Denver Col

Charlie said ho had a good time
and delightful experience seeing
thp sight and witnessing tho en-

terpripo and progress of tho people
in the glorious climate ot Colora-
do Says they ate the cleanest
towns and citis extant that he
never saw a blade of grass or a

dirty spot inside of no town or
city corporation in Colorado

Are You Only Hair Alhc
People with Kidney Trouble are so

weak and exhausted that thoy aro only
half alivo Foloys Kidney Remedy
makes healthy Kidneys restores lost
vitality and weak dolicato people are
restored to health loftiso any but Fo-

leys Sold by J F Crow Drug Co

A Bie Assembly
The Northeast Texas Assocla-

tion of colored Baptists are here
this weekin annual session And
a large number of prominent min-

isters and delegates are here The
sessions are being hold in tho Mac-

edonia church of thiB city

A ltanltliy Family
Our whole family has enjoyod good

health sinco wo began using Ur Kings
Now Life Pills three years ago says
LYABartlett of rural route 1 Guilford
Maine They cleauBe ant tono tho sya

NATURE1ESSENCE
Extracted From Forest Plants

Naturos laws aro perfect if wo oboy
them but diseaso follows disobedience
Go straight to nature for tho euro to tho
forest there aro mystorlos hero that wo
can fathom for you Tako tho bark of-
tho blackehoriy tieo tho root of man-
drake

¬

stono loot queens root bloodroot
and golden seal root maUo a scientific
nonalcoholic extiact ot them with just
tho right proportions and you have Dr-
Picrcos Golden Medical Discovory

It took Dr Pierce with tho asslstanco-
of two learned choinits eight years of
bald work opotimoutlnr to mako this
vegetable oxttict and alleiativo of tho
greatest cfiicioncy

Just tho ort afweraedy you need to-

mako rich icd Woodland euro that lassi-
tudo and feeling of nervo exhaustion
Dr Plorcos Golden Medical Discovery
beais tho stamp of runrio appkovai
and has sold more laigoly in tho past

iforliy years than any other blood purifier
antTStomach tonic Tho refreshing in-

fluoiScvOfthlsvoxtract is liko NaturosI-
nflifionco tGfclpo V1s purified and en-

ricHod tiio vitalwes of tho bodybu rjl
brighter and theii incroasod activity con-
sumes flio tissue rubbish which has ac-

cumulated
¬

intho systfm Doctor It V-

PIerco tho founder of tho Invalids Hotel
and tirglcilInstltute Buffalo NY and
a physician ofr largo oxporienco and prac¬

Texas besides Jnterest penalties and
cost and you areher6by notified that
suit has been brought by the State for
collection of said Taxes and you are
commanded to appear and defend such
suit at the November Term of the Dis-

trict
¬

Court of Marion County and State
of Texas and bIiow cause why judg-
ment shall not be rendered condemlng
said land and oidering sale and fore-

closure
¬

thereof for said Taxes interest
penalties and cost of suit

Given under my hand and
LbealJ seal of ofllte at JelTerson

Texas this 29th day of September A-

D 100S GKO F MOSELEY
District Clerk of Marion County Texas

Citation for Publication
The State of Texas 1

County ol Marion J

To unknown owners of lands hound
for Delinquent Tax

The States ot Texas No 7031 vs L
S Sthluter In tho District Court of
Marion County Texas November term
A D 1908

Whereas affidavit has been made bo
foro mo by Geo C Todd Attorney for
tho State that tho owners of tho fol-
lowing described lands an unknown
and after inquiry cannot be ascertained
you said unknown owners defendants
in tho above entitlod cause are hereby
notified in tho name of tho State of
Texas and County of Marion and with
you all persons owing or having or
claiming any interest in the following
described land delinquent to the State
nf Texas and County of Marion for
Taxes toswit Original Grantee Char-
les

¬

Massenton and Patonteo Ward
TaylorS Abstract Number 289 Certifi-
cate Number 076 containing 275 acres
and fully described In tho Patent

rofier
hick said

for tho
amount G228 State andfollowing

County Taxes besides inter

tern In mntl waythat dpes you MJg MayyS 1855 to which
wl-

e Bl and is delinquent for taxes

tice was tho ilrst to make uft
tlvc extract of nativo medlcX
WITnOUT A PAKTIOLK OP ALC01I >
purities the blood and tones up
ach and tho ontiro system in Nuown Tho Goldon Mcdical lsciway
cry Js Just tho tissno buildpr and tOL
you requiro when recovering from a harv
cold grip pneumonia or from a doblliv-
tating fovor No matter how strong tho
constitution tho stomach is apt to get
out of kilter now and then and in con-

sequence
¬

tho blood is disordered for tho
stomach is tho laboratory for tho conJ
stant manufacttuo of blood Dr PiercoiS-
Goldon Medical Discovery strengthen
tho stomach puts it in shapo to mako
puro rich blood helps tho livor and
kidneys to oxpol tho poisons from tho
body and so cures lfver and kidney
troubles If you tako this natukaiB-
I00D PURIKIKB AND NKIIVK TONIC you
will assist your system in manufacturing
each day a pint of rich arterial blood
that Is invigorating to tho brain and
norves Tho weak nervous rundown
dobllltated condition which overworked
people experienco is usually tho effect of

in tho blood it is often indicated
y pimples or boils appearing on the

skin tho face becomes thin you feol
blue Dr Picrcos Golden Medical Dis-

covery
¬

exiles all blood humors as well as
being a tonic that makes ono vigorous
strong and forceful Dr Picrcos Goldon
Medical Discovery stands aionk as tho
ono medicine for stomach liver and blood
disorders that has tho ingredients printed
upon tho wrapper of ovcry bottle leaving
tho groat laboratory at Buffalo N Y
which cujcs In Naturos own way not
only does it stand alone in respect to
Its ingredients being knewn but also as
tho only tonic and restorativo which ab¬

solutely contains no alcohol
I was taken with a severe cough weak-

ness
¬

in my back a glimmer thoover eyes
had a bad breath and stomach was out of-
oidor writes II Gaddls of J423 South Tanna
Avonuo Tacoma Wash I felt sluirelsh
aid not caro for anything had no life it was
almost misery to move nppetlto very poor
I read Dr Pierces Commonv8ense Medical
Adviser and wont ritrlit away and purchased
two bottles of his Golden Mddlcal Dlscov
oiy and boforo I hadtaken ono bottlo
U JKlWfifcte

Stomach Liver and Bowels

fch and
nTation and bdhdp to euro

npaily every diseaso of man

Marion Uswnty and State of Texas and
showcause why jndgment shall not be
rendered condemning said lots and or¬

dering sale and foreclosure thereof for
said taxaB interest penalties and cost
of suit
ran Given under my hand and

seal of office at Jefferson
Texas this 29th day of September A-

D 1008 Geo F MOSELEY
District Clerk of Marion County Texas

Citation for Publication
The State of Texas
County of Marion JJ-

To unknown owners of lands bound
for Delinquent Tax

The State of Texas No 7G55 vs Wal-
ter

¬

Alley et als In the District Court
of Marion County Texas November
term A D 1908

Whereas affidavit has been made be-
fore

¬

mo by Geo T Todd Attorney for
State that the owners of tho following
described lots aro unknown and after
inquiry cannot bo ascertained you said
unknown owners defendants in tho
above entitled cause aro hereby noti ¬

fied in tho name of tho Stato of Texas
and County of Marion and with you
all persons owning or having or claim-
ing

¬

any interest in the following de-

scribed
¬

lot delinquent to tho Stato of
Texas and County of Marionfor Taxes
Towit Owner L A Alley Eat and
patentee D N Alley on lot 8 Alley ad-
dition

¬

of tho city of Jefferson for the
years 1895 to 1899 Inclusive and fully
described in tho patent to which ref-
erence

¬

1b made for description which
said lot is delinquent for taxes for tho
following amount 2480 Stcto ard coun-
ty taxes besides interest peneltios and
cost and70u are hereby notified tkn
suit has been brougkt by tkiv
for the collection of said tax
aro communjjed to npi
suck suit at he Nov
Distrlrt nn >
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